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Not Only Have Withdrawn- 
Lines but Refuse Freight 

He Alleges
I NEW YORK SUFFERS

Confnsionln Wireless Signals 
Now Said to be Cause 

of False Alarms
VESSELS BTUESDAY, JUNE 1E, 1914. 

Almanac.
Sun rises, 3.58 a.m.
Sun sets, 7.49 p.m.
First quarter, Jutie 1st.
Full moon, June 8th.

.Last quarter, June 15th.
New moon, Jtitle 23rd.

TIDÊ tAtiLE. 
Quebec.

High water, 12.17 a.m.,xJ2.4!) 
Rise, 13.7 feet a.m., 15.7 p.m.

*er"°"SK: Ihttf ofJfoilro»ds
Aquitanla, from Netv York, arrived 'ivViterw «tAcctv ewarii 

Fish 5.35 a.m. this morning and de-
parted for Liverpool »at 7.48 am iwENT.

ve™
one year ago, has been found, after a 
thorough test, to be such an effective 
means of preventing Injuries to em
ployes, patrons and others that it has 
been decided to extend the work to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

Mr. Geo. Bradshaw, Safety Engineer, 
who has had charge of the work since 
its inception will extent the organiza
tion to the new system under the di
rection of Mr. Morley Donaldson, vice- 
president and general manager, who "is 
sparing no effort to give employés and 
patrons of the system the benefit of 
every approved method of modern rail
road operation.

The remarkable succe 
ment on the Grand T

S.S.
Breslau, Hamburg > . . 
Othello, Bueno# Ayres
Montfort, London...........
Suntaren, W-est Indies

-May 15 
.May 16 
".May 29

Wll run direct to Shlp'H ^de -
SIGNALS ALIKE MOVE-

Connecti
TrainsNewcastle

m, Antwerp.......................June 6
Manchester Commerce,

Manchester .. .. ..
Cassandra, Glasgow . . . .
Cairntorr, Mlddlesboro ..
Serraha, Barbadoes ... .
Inishowen Head, Belfast..
Lake Manitoba, Liverpool 
WiUekind, Rotterdam ...
Tunisian—Liverpool ....
Manxman. Avomnouth.. .
ituthenla, Liverpool ..........
Virginian, Liverpool .........
Montcalm, London ..............
Saturnin, Glasgow................
Fremona, MWlesboro ...
Manchester .Spin

ner,, Manchester.. .. .
Teutonic, Liverpool..

ne, Havre..............
Glasgow................

na.
cfelSignal of Persia M.B.S. Was Mistaken 

For Distress Call S.O.S. According 
to Company Officials—Static Con
ditions Bad.

By Absence of danal Rate to West 
New York Port Will Continue to 
Lose Business—This Diverted to 
Montreal and Baltimore. NEW SERVICE TO 

CHIC*®©
----- June 6 Samland. arrived at Rotterdam at 10
—June 6 am. yesterday.
...June 6

.. .June 10

. . . June 10 
.. .June 10 
.. .June 11 
.. .June 12 
...June 12 

. .June 13 
.. .June 12

Allan line steàwers.
Scotian, from London and Havre, for 

Queliec and Montreal, arrived at Mont
real li a,m. June 15th.

Hesperian, from Glasgow, for Que
bec and Montreal, arrived at Quebec 
8.30 a.m. June 16th, due Montreal 7 
a.m. Jûfié 16th.

Scandinavian, from Montreal and 
Quebec, for Glasgow, passed Cape Hay 
5 a.m. June 15th.

Sicilian, from Montreal and Quebec, 
for HaVre and London, nailed hence 
2.40 a.m. June 14th, and passed Father 
Point 8.10 a.m. June 16th.

Sardinian, 
pool, for St.
Phi

MiSome light has been thrown updti 
>ort-

Kdward S. Walsh, chairman of the 
of the New York NOW IN ’EFFECT

Lv. Windsor St. . .8.46 a.m. mas „ _ Ar. Chicago .. ..7.4* A

T1CKIT Off legs, m.,,1 M. „___

the "wireless” mystery of the 
ed stranding of the Pacifie Mai 
mer Siberia May 1st off the coast of 
Formosa by a despatch to the New Y Ark 
Journal of Commerce from Tokio. While

» canal committee i'r»
Maritime Association, and manager of 
the Syracuse X- New York Canal line.
Which operates the largest fleet of 
the so-called independent canal boats 
on the Erie Canal, in an interview 
with a representative of the New York 
Journal of Commerce, declared that 

x the trunk line railroads owning the
freight carrying lines . on" the Great j saying that lliei 
Lukes have not only withdrawn their mistake, 
four canal lines from the service on I ever. ,
the Erie Canal, but have refused to The company officials 
accept freight from the independent that the confusion was caused by th< 
ennui- carriers except at a prohibitive j signal of the Persia being mistaken foi 
local rate out «if Buffalo to Wetsern j the internalionul distress signal "N. O. 
points, praeticaly paralyzing the | S" while the Siberia was giving hei 
through freight service iVorn ihrs 'city j position to the Persia, and they ex- 
and points up-State via the .canal-und- | plain in detail their reasoning. Bui 
lake routes and forcing all through j the Japanese operator at Ozesaki land 
traftjc or the major portion of it to j station insists that he really heard th« 
the all-rail, rail-and-lake or difforeu- ; distress signal which claimed to corn» 
liai rail routes for points like Duluth ; from the Siberia. He said he did not

Weather Fe
Lower Lakes and 

Fresh northwesterly winds; fine and 
cooler.

Georgia n Bay-—

people of two hemispheres 
dread that the vessel had sun" 
dozen warshi 
the Siberia

were searching vainly 
led into Manila Bay 

must have been sorm 
ad no accident what -

iïT 58kOttawa Valley anil Upper «1. Law- 
rence— Fresh to strong northwesterly 
winds; fair and very cool.

Lower Si. Lawrence and Gulf— 
Fresh easterly to northeasterly winds; 

Y'ool and showery.
Maritime Fresh to strong easterly 

i«)’ northeasterly winds; unsettled and 
•ooler, with occasional min.

Maritime Fresh - to strong easterly 
o northeasterly winds; unsettled and 
•ooler, with occasional rain.

Superior Moderate Winds; fine ami 
warmer.

All Wes! Fine and warmer.

!
ehsli

/Kmps&sKr

night express.
LPa,VeS,il,0ntreal I0-30 pm" arrives To
ronto 7.30 a:m„ Detroit 1.53 p..n rhl a 
easro 9.25 p.m. daily. ' 11

. . .June IQ 
... .June 13
.........June 13
....June 13 
. . .June 15,

ess of the move- 
'runk has been 

due in large measure to the hearty 
co-operation of the employes who have 
oecome not only interested but really 
uithusiastic in carrying on the “safety 
campaign.” 
mendahle disposition prevailing on the 
part of employes to see how careful 
they can be in the discharge of their 
duties and to see which division, ter
minal or shop can make the best'safety 
record.

here believe La Tourai 
Corsican, 
Jacuna, Hull.. from Glasgow and Llver- 

John’s, Nflfl., Halifax and 
ladelphia, sailed from Halifax for 

Philadelphia 6
Grampian, 

bee, for Gin 
p.m. June 14th.

Corsican, from Glasgow, for Quebec 
and. Montreal, sailed from Geenock 6 
p.m. June 13th.

Ionian, from Montreal and Queliec 
for Havre and London, was reported 
150 miles west of 
16th.

j!
PORT OF QUEBEC."

Quebec, June 16.—Arrived—Hesper
ian, (Br.) Glasgow; Saronic (Br.) 
North Shore; Cascapedia, (Br.) Piet on ; 
Kendqll Castle, (Br.) Sydney. Tel lus, 
(Nor.) Walmna; Scawsby. (Br.) Ro
sario; Antares. (Nôr.) Puerto Mex
ico; Cassandra (Br.) Glasgow.

There Is a most cornai. June 13th. 
m Montreal and Que- 

asgow, arrived Greenock 6

tap.

PORT OF MONTREAL. tH to" weEsteNrDn canadaUTE

assist «5Trunk to Sarnia,. Northern Navigation

MONTREAL-ST. HILARE.
Commencing Mnpday, .June 15th , 

new train will leave Montreal 7.4U am 
da ly, except Sunday, and arrive at 
Hilaire at S.35 a.m. ltefurnnlg „|,| 
g»v« St. Hilaire at 8.45 a.m.. ar"™ 
Montreal 9.40 ’ ,,ve

and Chicago and «»(
merci ill centres at the head of the j "f the I’ersin) could be mistaken by n 
Great Lakes.

important corn- , think the signal “MBS” (the nami
Arrivals, June 16.

2,992, Coates, 
iight. T. R. McCarthy. Windmill Point.

Scotian, 10,332, Blanchard, Havre and 
lyrndon, passengers and general 
Allan Line. Sheil 3.

Fimerite, 2,475, Martensen, Sydney, 
•oui. Black Diamond Line.

Wasconn. 2,612, Barstad. Sydney 
•oal. Black Diamond Line.

Wngama. 2,609. Oetervold, Sydney 
•oal. Black Diamond Line.

Nuceria, 2,872,

DEMURRAGE IN U.S.
The value of the average demurrage 

agreement and its effect on. car effi
ciency is indicated in 18 replies to a 
circular issued to managers of demur
rage bureaus and made the subject of 
i pamphlet published by E. E. Mote, 
manager of the 
rhe consensus of these replies is that 
he agreement does not work for the 

interests of the carriers and ought to 
he abolished. x

The. bureaus mentioned have more 
"ban 8,000 such agreements in effect, 
-he majority covering from 15 to 50 
per cent, of the cars handled. Ten bur
eaus reported the average detention of 
uirs is greater under the "average" 

vhan the “straight" rule, the collec
tions under the first being 345,000 as 
igainst 3101,000 under The 

Shippers a ad receivers 
having learned from experience that, 
n the regular course of business, with
out special exertion, delaying cars less 
than two days insures to them a large 
number of credits, defer loading them 
intil It suits their convenience, being 
careful to release loads before the cars 
'arn debits in excess of five 

This excess is practical!

trained operator for "S OS.” 
j The Pacific Mail Company official.1-

Stngpool, Baltimore, SIGNAL SERVICE BULLETIN. 
(Issued by Authority of the Department 

of Marine and Fisheries.)

n, Montreal, June 16th, 1914.
Cape Salmon. 81—In 9.10 a.m. Lingnn.
Little Metis, 176—Clear, west.
Matane, 200—In 9.16 a.m. a steam 

>arge.
Cape Chatte, 234—Cloudy, calm.
Fame Point. 326—in 10.30 a.m. Man

chester Commerce, 8.00 a.m. 79 miles 
»ast Lake Manitoba.
.Vabana. In 5.10 p.m. yesterday Steel -

Cape Rosier, 349—Clear, strong east. 
n 9.30 a.m. a two-masted steamer.

Cape Despair, 377—Cloudy, light east.
P. Maquereau. 4Ô0—Raining, light 

lortheast. In 6.00 p.m. yesterday Prin-

Mr. Walsh characterized the atti
tude of the railroads in refusing t--j,,ff(r ,his explanation, which was first 
accept through freight from the indv- suggested l.y the wireless operator of

the Persia :

Fastnet, noon, June

cargo.
aient canal lines at fair rates from

Buffalo after they have withdrawn 
their own -canal lines from the ser- Uiree dashes and three dots, thus:

C. P. R.
Upper Lake Steamers.

Athabasca departed Port McNieoll 
4.10 p.m. 13th Jtmé.11 .

The “.SOS" distress is three dots.

S « » ■ s San Francisco bureau.vice on the Erie. Canal 
of the effects of tail road control or

an evidenci

I The Persia call (MBS) is tw<their influence over important inland 
water routes which compete- with their dashes, one dash with three dots, and 
rail- Hues into rich territory.

C. P. «. ATLANTIC STEAMERS.
Lake Manitoba, from Liverpool foi 

Montreal, passed Cape Ray, 6.:
I5t;h June.

Montfort, from London and AntWe 
for Montreal, passed Cape 
p.m. 16th June.

Montezuma, from Montreal, for Lon 
don and Antwerp, passed 270 mile» 
east Cape Race, 6.00 pm. 16th June.

I luce dots. It could lie sent this way: 
B S

Richards. Sydney 
T. It. McCarthy. Windmill Pt 

Cardiff Halt 2,541, Dynson, Buenof 
Ayres, light. T. It. McCarthy. WJnd- 
nill point.

Kwarra, 2.304. Davies. Sydney,
Older De muster Co. UnriRr Pier.

Œïtï I 
Itickkt
IPPFlCIgj Ilonaventure kta’i, '• ^

“In the spring of 1913,” Mr .Walsli 
said, “two of the railroad controlled Out 9.20 a.m.I The static condition being bad, it it 

thought the operator at Ozesaki picked 
up “S,” the last letter «if “MBS.” Thei 
h«‘ caught the two dashes of “M” an< 
joined them t«i the dash,of the lettei 
"B.” The final three dots of the lettei 
"B" gave him his "S,“ and he had 
“S U S."

Under this theory the spacing he- 
lWien the dashes must have lieen ir
regular or shortened by. the dots be
ing lengthened.

The stories of the various j»er 
and ships concerned with the Sil 
affair form

8.0*lines withdrew from the ser
vice, and in the spring of the present 
year the two remaining railroad eunu 
lines also withdrew their service. This 
has left the Erie Canal, as far as rail
road lines are concerned, free of theii 
influence, but the refusal of the rail
road controlled
freight from independent canal carrier; 
excel* at a pro 
of Buffalo to \\ 
the situation in

mpster Co. Laurier 
Nora, 699, Svenson, Wes^ Indies, su- 

rar. McLean Kennedy. Windmill Pt.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES. 
List of Steam

Departures, June 15.
Wacousta, 1,998, Hansen, Sydney 

ight. Black Diamond Line.
Fimerite, 2,476. Martensen, Sydney 

ight. Black Diamond Line.
Wagnma, 2.609, Ostervqld, Sydney 

ight. Black Diamond Line.

freight.lake lines to accept P. Esciminac,! 462—Cloudy, light 
In 8.00 a.m. four schooners. 

Bersimis—Cloudy, strong east. 
Vnticosti—

West Point. 332—Clbtidy,
Ellis Bay—Raining, light 

rilda, Querida and StiVoy 
S. W. Point, 360—Cloudy, 

:outheast;
South Point, 415—Ctear, light south. 
Heath 1‘oint, 439—Cloudy, calm.
Cape Ray, 563—Clear, southeast.
Cape Ra 

Mnavtan, i 
0.50 a.m. Ausonla.
Point Amour,
Sydney—In 6. 

inelon.
. Halifax—In 10.00 a.m.
FlOrlxel, 11.30 a.m. Dlghy.

St. John, N.B.—Tn 9.00 a

ers at 6.30 p.m.
Toronto, June 15. 

Montréal, loading foi
i fhiljjtive local rate oui 

7estern points has lef THE ATLANTIC ROYALS

Montreal—Bristol
ROYAL EDWARD * 

ROYAL GEORGE

Canadian 
Washburn.

Acadian—Left Port Colborne, 10 
Hamiltonian—Up Son 3 a.m. today.

igarian—bowo Soo 6.30 a.m. today. 
Fordonlan—Port Arthur discharging 
D. A. Gordon—rDue up Port Huron. 
Glenellah—Left Kingston 4 pm., for 

Belleville.

bad shape as ever. 
The Erie canal is 'open, free and 
igable and in better shape physically 
than it has been for some years. Large 
quantities of freight have sought ar, 
outlet through the canals to Western 

ports and points beyond, hut tin 
lake lines at Buffalo are standing pat 
And refuse to accept any of this 
borne traffic; therefore, it has of 
eessity Ireen diverted to the all-rai, 
lines, the rail-and-lake lines and tin 
differential railroads out of here.

variable, 
east. Nor

at wharf, 
strong

interesting narrative Cà
The distress message, 
com«> fronj the Siberia, was received 
at 5.10 a.m. Ma 
Persia shows

supposed U VESSELS 1N FORT.

Bertrand, T. R. McCarthy. Lauriei 
Pier.

Anglo Egypt!
Jirff; Co. At

Montreal, Canadian Pacific. Shed 8.
Tyrol la, Canadian Pacific.
Coningsby, Roth Line.

Ida, Austro-American Line. Shed 6
Myrafcll. Windmill Point.
Andania, Cunard Line. She«l 12.
Laurentic, White 

Jne. Shed 4.
Willehad, Canada Line. Shed .ié!

Berlin uses up annually over 800,001 
ons of English co^l »nd 1,300.001)“tpru 
»f German coal.

y ail
murTage that accrues to the carters. 
Below and^^p .to thdt figure, repre- 
ienting a large prqportion of the de
ny, are offset by credits earned in the 
isual and ordinary course oi 
without special effort to Idad

Average agreements are of benefit 
•hiefly to those firms whose outbound 
justness is greater than the inbound." 
For instance, if a mill loads out 110 
•nrs on the day they are placed it 
rets a credit «>f lio days and pays no 
lemurrage, wliere formerly from 3150 
'o 3200 was ]>aid.

1st. The log of thi 
t at 5.50 a.m. that 

day the Persia received a message from 
At 8.30 a.m. she exchang

'd positions with the Siberia; at 9.5t 
a.m. she received two messages from 
the Siberia, and at 1.35 p.m. the Persil 

captain of the Persil; 
continues his narrative:

At 2 o’clock in the afternoon (Ma> 
1st) the Siberia was sighted and tht 
two steamshi

lake iy
thaJ

Excellent AccommodationDundee—Fort William unloading. 
Dunelm—Left Montreal 1 a.m. 
Strathcona—Left Kingston 6 q.m. 
Donnahona—Leaves Belleville to

night for Toronto. e ■
D«irlc—Left Port Arthur noon today. 
C. A. Jacques—Fort William unload-

Queen—Due Port Colborne.
Sarnian—Soo discharging.
A. E. Ames—Left Toronto 10 

14th for Montreal.
11. M. Pellat—Welland loadinng.
J. H. Plummer Due Port Colborne. 
Rosedale—Due up I*ort Colborne for 

Washburn.
Neepawah,—Due down Port Colborne. 
Wnheondah—Passed Kingston 6 a.m 

lor Washburn.
erdike—Port Colborne loading. 

Beaverton—Port Colborne loading. 
Tagona—Montreal discharging, 
Kenora—Due up Kingston today di-

ORCHÈSTRA PLAYS DAIL^

For Pamgc Ratcs^ ,nd Fall Particular,

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS,

226 St. Janies St.; M. 6570, 
Steamship Agent

an, New Zealand Ship- 
Tarte Pier.

26—Out 4.30 a.m. Scan- 
0 a.m. W. S. D. Canada.6.sithe Siberia.

t business, 
; or unloadShed 8. 

Windmill
673—Clear, light east. 

00 a.th'. " yesterday Misent two. The“By the absence of a canal rate t< 
the West, the port of New York itself 
has and will continue to suffer ma 
terially. Great quantities of merchan
dise that would have been imported 
to the city of. New York f..r transpor
tation by all-water to the West. South
west anil Northwest have been divert
ed to the ports of Baltimore and Mont

and the opportunity 
grain by canal from But 
York is

yesterday 

.rti. Chignee-

’ Glaecjow

i ps passed each, otheh at 
a very short distance. They 
i l miles south of Cape Btijeador, oi 
about 260 miles south of the position in 
which the Siberia was reported W*|»t 
in distress.

Star-Dominion to.
were thei

Quebec to Montreal.
I«ong Point, 5—Cloudy, strong north

west. Out 11.25 a.m. Hudson and tow 
Vercheres, IS—Cloudy, north. In 11.05 

i.m. Kendal Castle, 1140 a.m. Antares. 
)tjt 10.45 a.m. Storm King and tow.

Sorel, 39—Cloudy, strong north.
■0.50 a.m. Mapleton.

Three Rivers, 71—Chmdy, northwest. 
Bail scan, 88—Cloudy, strong north, 

n 11.45 a.m. Cassandra,
St. Jean, 94- Clbndy, strong north. 

Jut 12.15 p.m. Wagama.
Gromllncs. 98—Cloudy, strong north

Another message frorr. 
the Siberia was expected by those oi. 
the Persia at 8 o’clock that evening
• May 1st), but this was not received.

At 1.30 o’clock the following morning 
<May 2nd) the Persia received a-wire
less message from the British
• hip Yarmouth that the Siberia 
"all right."

THE CHARTER MARKETof shipping 
ffulo ip New 

precluded, for the reason that 
with no westbound freight to take th- 
boats to Buffalo there are, of course. 
n«> boats to come from Buffalo to New 
"York with grain.”

From Glasgow. From Montreal 
May 3°............Letitia ............ June 13th

Tune 13. .

The market is steady*. ‘ I’bA .qqota- 
• ions aré: Liverpool, l%d; London, 
I *Ad; Glasgow, 2d;
<%d; Rotterda 
Manchester, l%d; Copenhagen, 2s; 
Christiania, 2s 6d; Marseilles,

Bremen, 30 pfgs; Hamburg, 27

.Cassandra June 20th <
• -Baturnia ......... June 27th

Passenger Rates—One class cabin 1 
(II.) 347.50 upwards. Third-class, 

bound, 331.25.

THE ROBERT REFORD CO.,
Limited. >

General Agents. 20 Hospital Street. 
Steerage Branch, 488 St. James Street. 
Uptown Agency, 630 St. Catherine W.

Morton, agent in Hong Kong, desire? 
you to hurry up to Siberia in.«tr** to 
render assistance. Nelson.” Captain 
HIM. of the Pet’s la replied: "L met the 
•fllieria at 2 p.m. yesterday—looks 
x mistake. , Left Manila <m April 30th, 
I am now off Guarim Point.” Half an 
hour later a message, was received 
from the Siberia herself saying that 
'die was 125 miles north of Manila, “all-

In
Hick Bristol, l%d; Hull, 

m, 3%c; Antwerp, l%d;

This message natural!) 
puzzled those on board the Persia, foi 
they could not understand why such a 
message should have been considered 

Twenty minutes later, at 
the Persia received a

east and west
like$13,000,000 CARGOES.

Kronprinz Wilhelm and La Savoie, 
sailing from New ^i'ork, carried 311,- 
600.000 in American gold coin, consign
ed to the Bank of Franci*. si. Paul, 
and Urn Oceanic, carried 3«,500,00ii 
more, all hut 3200.000 of which is f,»i 
the Bank of France. Saturday there 
is on the Atlantic ocean. Is.mid east- 

I ward. 318.000.000 «»f gold. Not even
I Spanish galleons of the «lays of Fran

cis Drake and Henry Morgan -'carried 
such wealth in their holds. Roughly 
calculated, week’s gold shipments 
weigh 27 tons, and require -360 k«>gs 

transportation, each keg contain- 
e 350,000.

pfgH ;
2s l%d; Cork for orders. 2s. 

Coal—Nor ss Josef Frederlk, 1,299 
ions, 1‘hiladelphia to Paramaribo, p. t., 
prompt ; sch K. B. Otlgen. 
Philadelphia to Charleston, 90c.

Lumber—Sch Edith, 1,061
Fernandina to New York, ties, 15c; 
sch Mount Hope, 989 tons, Panama 
City, Fla., to Baltimore, ties, 

Petroleum—Br. ss King 
New York to.Brazil, 140,00 
.me port, July.

Grain—Br.

Arabian—Hamilton discharging.
Bulk Freighters.

XV. G. Mordén—Esconaba, loading
Jut 10.25 a.m. Cacoima.

Portneuf, 108- Raining.
In 12.05 p.m. Sticklestad. 
Canobie.

St. ■ Nicholas,

.Bridge Station. 133—Cloud 
Quebec. 139—Cloudy, 

x m. Stigstad.

necessary, 
half-past one. 
wireless fr«»m N

strong north. 
Out noon

541 tons,
agaSakl.saying that the 

Siberia was in distress at a point 22.40 
north and

Emperor—Loading Duluth, leaves to
morrow.

Mid. Prince—Loading Ashtabula.
Mid. King—Due F‘ort Arthur tonight.
Martian—Fort William, grain.
Emp. Ft. Wm.—Left Toledo noon to

day for Port Colborne.
p. Midland—Due Erie to load for 
WHilam.

VV inona—-Left- Buffalo noon today for 
Fort William.

Stadacona—Left Duluth 3 
South Chicago.

Scott Hero—Down Soo 3 
Port Colborne.

Turret Court—Passed Port Colborne 
4.30 a.m. for Kingston.

Turret Cope—Fort William discharg
ing rails.

Turret Crown—Port Dalhousie 
dergoin

At half-past seven the 
ing.'the Persia reached the po 
where the Siberia was described 
in distress, and here sighted

I same mot*n- 127—Cloud)-, strong

tdy, north, 
th. In 10.35 

Out 11.15 a.m. Fim~

121.10 east, namely, 751 
miles north of Manila. The Persia's 
«•fficcrs realized that there had been 
some mistake, for I he Siberia had al-

l.
anese cable ship, whleh signalled that 

read y been sighted far south of that she ha<1 8<*pn nothing In the nature o'f 
position, which was still north of the :i vcssel in want of assistance.
Persia’s positirm. About the time of the Persia’s ar-

At ten minutes past four another vivul an important point In the mys- 
wireiess call was received, (his time tery wan cleared up when the Nippon 
from the Korea, then lying in port at Yusen Ka»slm.
Hong Kong. The Korea said : "Si-

o At a co»t Ot.twuwtoo». ,h, hàrhor I north T
b" m““ th" .................... rcccvc, tn saî^

I Irom Nagasaki and Y«»kohama. Mr.

0 cases, 18c

Em
Port

ss British Transport,^" 
Montreal to Lisbon, 28,000 quarters, 2s 
< %<1. June; Br. ss Errington Court, 
Montreal, to one or two ports on Med
iterranean, 30,000 quarters. 2s 9d to 2s 
10 lid, June; Br. ss 11 lx ton, Montreal to 
Avomnouth, Rotterdam. Antwerp 
Hull, 30,000 quarters, Is lO^d, will: 
lions, June.

Miscellaneous—Br. ss Stanluxpe, 1,- 
128 tons, Huelva, to Norfolk, ore, 9s,

Br. ss Ovid, 2.686 tons, truns-

West of Montreal.
Galops Canal, 99—Cloudy, north. 

Eastward 4.00 a.m. Strathcona, 6.00 
i.m. Pueblo, 7.00 a.m. Nigaragua, 8.00 
>.m. yesterday Holcomb.
l‘ort Dnlhouale, 29—Cloudy,

.vest. _ Eastward 3.10 
1.50 a.m. Advance.

. Canadian Service.
From 

Southampton.

July 2.
frte

I
Montreal.
. .June 20 ’
. ..June 27 
.July 18

amers call Plymouth Enstbound.
Rates, Cabin (II.), 346.25, 3rd Class 
British K 
bound. 33

THE ROBERT REFORD CO^
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hospital Slreet. 
Steerage Branch, 488 St. James Shrect; I * 
Uptovn Agency. 630 St. Catherine w

e the result of An in
vestigation, announced that the Siberia 
distress signal given out by the com
pany’s steamer Bingo Marti and trans
mitted to the Formosan Government 
and thence to the Japanese navy, 

been received directly from th,
berla, but from the Ozesaki land___
lion. The company explains that the' 
mistake was made by the Fukikaku 
wireless station at Formosa, which 
handed the message along as a Bingo 
Marti report, when, in fact, it 
Ozesaki report, 
known, leaves the Ozesaki station the 
signal”*10 hearlnK lhe 8lher(n distress

.. Andania .. 

.. Ascania .. 

.. Ausonia ...

p.m. for

■
a.m. Edmonton, p.m. for

had" :boand, 330.25 up. Wesi-: HIGHER RATE FOR
BRITISH RAILWAYS

e Sill

ALLAN Atlantic trade, one trip, 4s, June, «lo
ll very Halifax.

ROYAL
MAIL UNE _

River westbound for Montreal" 
Ronvoyle—St. Lawrence River 

bound for Thorold.
Saskatoon—Passed Kingston 8 

14th for Thorold.
Mapleton—St. Lawrence River 

bound for Anticosti.
Haddington—Left Port Colborne 3 

a.m. for Lorain.
Cadillac—Left Port Colborne 8 

for Lorain.
, awarded fallen Natironoo—St. Lawrence River east-

!hcrt oi compensating the companies for Montreal.
rt.i»» worki”^ expenses, due to Belleville—Leaves Toronto 10 30 ujn 
thlt toe^8 ftnd °°StS °f trials. City Hamilton-Arrived Toront.^
that the Carriers are confronted by the i P-m. xoronio
m Zt. "LXIf ,h; «- Clty Ouawa Leaves Monlreal to-
muneiative fuoibties now furnished morrow night, 
the public or following the American 
example of applying for peiwiisslon to 
raise their rates Relief afforded to 
the ::«>n pan»es- by last year’s 4 per cent 
increase It has been found is onlv par- 

Advances were applied for only 
to such ratee as cduld be raised within 
the pariiamentary maxima, many be- 

alraady i,p to the mnxinrom. Many 
of » ,BO telow til,, maxima, moreover 
could not lie raised for one reason or 
another. Hence the Ixmdon and North- 
western estimates that the benefit It' 
pas obtained equals not 
ha-f ,is increased expenses, the Mid
land and the Great L'entrai declare the 
increases do not nearly como. nsate for 
the concessions ma.te. ,md th- Jauict- 
shlrc and Yorkshire states that in 
erensed lal,or costs which it must meet 
are considerably more

Increases Already ’^Awarded do net 
Compensate Companies for 

Higher Expenses.

A. cKinstry—Sf. Lawrence
PREVENT 

DENTS AT SEA.
A wireless electric system for the faa 

control of signals at sea, which it is IB* 
hoped will prevent accide

JrOG GUN TO ACCI-was an 
This, eo far na is1

thhlymit for further advances in their 
rates In addition to tht 4 per cent In- 
TOUtcs «ranted last year. Advices re
ceived by the Bureau of Railway News 
and Statistics state that so far have 
the increases already

a
ch

nts in fogs,
as the wreck of the Empress 

Ireland, was described tn a 
cation received recently at the New 
York «Iffice of the Marconi Wireless
Telegraph Company of America from ax a
the technical committee of the Mar- 1
coni. Company In England, which 1ms B . Tfinrui ■ i i
just completed its experiments and Ij
obtained patents on the Invention. |1 DETROITrhe device will control also safety I nUiAsS-e
siKnnls in mines, on railway trains, 1 gji—*1- I.MICAGL
for l.lastidg purposes, alarm signals 1 __ ___
between vessels, and call signals for I
wireless telephones. H T... ,

; a east - -su 1A RECORD TO STAND, com mu

Santa Catalina Makes Fast Passage 
from New York to California.

New York, June ]«.—_ _ The log of the
hanta Catalina’s voyage from New 
York to San Pedro has been received 
here by hbr owners, the Atlantic * 
Pacific Steamship Company. Captain 
I. F. Rose reports to W. R. Grace & 

s that the Santa Catalina on this,
St, the HhlP’8 second voyage from New 

York, made a very satisfactory per
formance. Leaving New York on 
April 13, she arrived 'on May 28 at 
San Pedro, a distance of 12,890 miles, 
without her engines stopping turning 
from pilot to pilot. She enjoyed clear 
and good weather through the Straits. 
Her average speed was 12 knots an 
hour fot* thé .44 days and 13 hours from 
New York.

The Santa Catalina broke all records 
for the fastest trip frotfi New York to 
California ,and all records for traveli
ng the longest distance without stop-

£1

3

New Fast Êtpres» 
aprviee

Pretoria is safe.
ferry BOAT AGROUND.

The ferry boat Rhodn, owned by 
ls “FTMind atnye Victoria p 

hridge. This boat formerly plied be-1 
tween Racine Wharf and King Ed
ward Park, but was sold last year the 
purchasers meaning tn run It on the f 
La Prairie service, though It was gen - | 
orally considered that the boat had too li 
much draught for this service, which « 
ptnved to he true.

New York. June l(k—The New York 
rimes has received the following 

from the captain of the ,
tial.ff ■A 1? •

1 TWtety-thi* hours of solid comfort-Com-:
I pertinent—BtiBet1—Library—dbeeA*'kai 
J —Standardand Tourist .^wpérs—Dtnlng Céri 
Ion “The Canadian’’ via Canadian Pacific, 
a Windsor, and Michigan Central.

Pro-

„2-Vrr,,r”' vta Cap* Ra=e. Niée.. 
June lr,-Referring to my wireless 
messages of June 13 and 14 to New 

,nn<l Hoboken, I repeat that 
there is,no danger /or my passengers, 

The port how of the 
Ship, twentyMeet above the water line, 
! R,‘Sf»>tIŸ damaged; .the ship

is firm and light. The passengers 
are well and in a Very good humor. 

(Signed), , DUGGE.”

V ;
The9

10
or cargo. Canadian Ns. 21

Lv. Montreal ms a.m. io.mp.si. et. 
At. Toronto sjbmh. Msi.w. *

more than one -
i treasury

E5 SS*
of 316,01)0 0Ô0. The issue, which l*ears 
interest at rate t»f 3% per c«'nt., and 

™ up

^ Mayor Curley, of Boston, has af
fixed his signature to city’s len-veur 
contract wllh Boston Consolidated Oas 
Cm for street lighting by gas for IL'te -
?«“sy?r î"r *omc 'O’*0® lamps, 
traet dales back lo April 1 uf this

WERE
The record of the Santa Catalina 

probably *rM l««t for ma 
after the opening of the l’j 
Hteamera liound east or west without 
intermediate atopa will uae the canal. 
Those at earn era travellfn 
South American

ny years, a» 
artnmn Canal

STEAMSHIP SPECIALS.
'5-5 ^'th K M S- ,'a|k«rlan 

sailing from Quebec, Thureday, June 
18 of First dosa 
ard .Sleeper» will 
Station

than- double any 
advantage I ta haa gained. Other com- 
panlt-M maktk similar statements. Kng- 
Hsh railways have KWh a uniform 
reflection oi American experience in 
thut. although gross revenues 
greatly enhanced in 1913, an excessive 
rise in expenses wiped out the advan
tages which should have resulted.”

^ - • ’ V-"- ittWfi'».
Mount Lassen, a volcano 1n Califor

nia. ia in eruption.

TICKET OFFICESi
8L Junes Street M«U 8125 

Wledser Hotel
Flbco Vigor oid Wiodoer Street SleMoeo

ing around the 
continent, making 

calls at various ports, will not make 
such a fast passage.

Tho next longest trip of a steamer 
without touching at any port or slow
ing down the engines was tliat of a 
steamer sailing from Quito. Peru, to 
New York. Thie^Wae a distance of

a-'"*.

THSEE SAILINGS WEEKLY

tEAL ,nd QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW, HAVftE & LONDON
! I—I A,.,*.*

Hsi ■”w-

Coaches and Stand- 
leave Windsor Street 

at 8.30 p.m. Wednesday June 
... . ,,£ls*eager and Mail Special of 
First-Class Coaches. Diner and Par-
ïirs»^ar,,F To11 ^ave Wln<*8or Street 
Station at 10 a.m., Thursday. June 18.
sidi? »tra nS ^ nm direct to ship’s

17.
Wocnsncket Rubber -Co. will 

Saturilny shut down tor several weeks 
its Millville. Mass., rubber boot mnj. 
-cropK/ying. 2.300 bunds. Alice rubber 
shoe mill at Woonsocket, R.I., w.ll aiso 
Close for four weeks.

Con- 
s year.—

10,000 miles.

; L*'-n'■ • «•» ,’i .«##*<, ,j,:t » * 5, t >- • > < i
'Bwi-M.

i».y« hi fhiiiLv ,
■■ ;T/ $ ■l\ï X» «'»fXiAS i,:# j

■

«^ramahtpn

Canadian
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